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KIMONOS FROM 50c TO $25 AT PRICE & CO,
on all' the road then built or after
NO SHAMters. In the country the rural guardsare throwing In their lot with thepeasants and refusing to protect the THE BILL
SIGNED
RIOTING
CONTINUES
'I want to tell you that you are Eli-
jah.' He said that three times and
walked away. I was much distressed,
for he could not have known that I
had been thinking of Elijah for an
hour. After the sermon one of the
members told me I was Elijah. For
years I .would not think of the sub-ject, but in after years I had to come
to it. They were right. The first open
revelation was that night."
A number of alienists were, in at-
tendance at court while Dowie was
on the stand.
landlords. The progress of the revo
lutionary propaganda in the army is
seriously alarming the government
and to add to the rage of the popu-
lation comes the massacre of Jews
at Bialystock.
Grodna, Russia, June 16. Accord
ing to a message received here late
this afternoon, the firing continues
at Bialystock. The governor of Grod
no and a local Rabbi left here this
afternoon for Bailystock with provi
sions for the destitute.
Ask For Purity Flour.
Oil At Lake Arthur.
Mr. Glass, who has the contract for
drilling the artesian well for J. K.
Hearte made a startling "discovery
this week.' Bubbles arose on the wa-
ter and on close examination it was
found they contained oil. The first
indications of oil were found at a
depth of 315 feet, when oil sand and
shale were found. When the drillers
got to a depth between 700 and 800
feet the indications for oil became
stronger. The drillers state - that
when they reach a depth of 2000 feet
they are sure to strike oil and there
is no reason why we should not strike
it here. Lake Arthur Times.
o
Albuquerque'Team Leaves.
. The Albuquerque team of Shriners
departed for their homes this morning
amid much handshaking and merri-
ment.
.
i
The team was made up of the fol-
lowing: John Borrondaile, Frank Me
Kee, J. C. Ferger, Maynard Gunsul,
W. C. Caldwell, Arthur Everett, Joe
Sheridan, Tom Wilkerson and Paul
Tentseh. A crowd . of ' local Shriners
accompanied them to the train and
gave them a send-of- f.
Try Purity Flour.
Oil Stock is Selling.
The Record learns that a consider-
able amount of the stock of the Home
Oil Company of Roswell has been
sold at par, and that only a limited
amount will now be placed on the
market. (
- t
Purity Flour.
NEW FURNITURE!
finer than ever before
- Two cars of the finest
of Grand Rapid's pro-
duct. New" Patterns
and Desipis, especially
strong on the :: :: ::
...
MISSION S1YLES..
No Imitations or fake
stuff but the Genuine
Mission Oak, artistic
and durable. " An im-
mense stock - of Fine
Genuine :: . :: :: ::
LEATHER FURNITURE
All colors of leather,
made and guaranteed
by G. Karpen & Bros.
Ullery Fumiiuie Co
--THE LEADERS.
wards to be constructed was given
Later these portions of the Mississip
pi, El Paso and Eastern, described in
the petition, were absorbed by and
becajne a part of the Texas and Pa-cifi-
system, hence the pleading ag-
ainst the latter road asMefendant.
Try Purity Flour.
CONFEDERATES' PICNIC.
Veterans, Their Sons and Daughters
Will Take Their Annual Outing.
The Veterans, the
Sons and Daughters of the Confeder-
ates and their families and friends
will hold their annual picnic next Sat
urday, June 21st, on the' Slaughter
ranch. There will be entertainment
for all ages and both sexes. The Ros-
well Band will be in attendance and
thus good music is assured. Judge
William H. Pope is set down for a
talk and there will be one other speak
er who has not yet been selected.
If it is possible all are urgently re
quested to attend, and take part in
the annual outing. A good time is in
store for all who go.
CONGRESSMAN MAY DIE.
Was Injured Last Night by Falling
Through a Skylight.
Washington, June 16. The condi
tion this morning of Representative
Rufus Lester, of Georgia, who last
night fell through a skylight in an
apartment house where he has been
stopping during the session of con-
gress, was very critical. He lapsed
into unconsciousness, and the chan-
ces are very much against his v re
covery.
Oil at Roswell.
From Las Vegas Optic.
The striking of a good sustantial
flow of oil at Roswell a few days
ago in a well 1,200 feet deep, adds
another attraction to a part of New
Mexico that nature has done much
for. Ordinarily a district that can
strike an artesian well in almost any
man's back yard by going down 200
to 300 feet it pretty well blessed al
ready, and now if this oil strike pans
out as it promises, the Pecos Valley
will have but fairly made a start to
grow. Meantime the company that
fills in that little, gap of about a hun-
dred miles between Torrance and
Roswell with a good, railroad will do
well for New Mexico's progress and
draw the Territory more closely to
gether than anything that has been
done in many a 'lonj year.
Ask For Purity Flour.
Capt. W. C. Reid is now attorney
general of New Mexico, and nobody
who knows that gentleman will doubt
for a moment that Captain Reid will
abundantly vindicate Governor Hager
man's choice of a legal adviser. So-
corro Chieftain.
County Commissioners to Meet.
The Board of County Commission
ers will meet as a Board of Equaliza
tion Monday morning and afternoon
at the court house. The Board may
also take other business should such
as requires action come before it.
Iowa Dairy Stock For Sale.
Having sold my place, now would
like to close out my dairy stock at
once. Horses and machinery also.
particulars, call 'phone 284 89t6
O. C. Womack, who was tried be-
fore Justice Bailey yesterday for
stealing a watch from F. M. Jump,
was sentenced to fifty-fiv-e days injail.
W. H. McBrayer's . Cedar Brook,
bottled in bond. Oriental Saloon,
o
Subscribe for the Daily Record.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.) .
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., June 16, Tempera-
ture, max. 97, min. 66, mean, 82; pre-
cipitation in inches and hundredths,
00; wind, dir. SKr veloc. Si weather,
cloudy. - v :v;
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
... Partly .cloudy tonight and Sunday
Stationary temperature.
M. WRIGHT,
v-
- OSlcUI ta Charge.
INSPECTION
THE PRESIDENT ADDS ANOTHER
CHAPTER TO THE DISPUTE.
HE WANTS RESULTS
Doesn't Care Anything About the
Language of the Amendment, if it
Secures Thorough and Rigid Inspec-
tion of Packing Houses.
Washington,' June 16. President
Roosevelt has added another chapter
to the literature of the meat inspec
tion controversy. It was not through
any desire of his that the correspond-
ence between himself and Represen
tative Wadsworth, chairman of the
committee on Agriculture, was pub
lished. Inasmuch, however, as Mr.
Wadsworth deemed it desirable that
the letters should be published and
gave them to the public, the Presi-
dent deems it proper to complete the
correspondence thus far exchanged
by 'the .iblication of his reply to
the Wadsworth letter.
In his letter the President, while
admitting his error in stating that
the house substitute contained no
provision for making inspection of the
packing houses at all hours of the
day qr night, says the substitute still
is inadequate to meet the require
ments of the situation. The President
says that after a conference with
Representative Adams, of Wisconsin,
a member of the agricultural com
mittee, he is convinced that Adams
will accept the suggestion made by
him regarding the bill. He says that
Mr. Adams in each case "stated that
he personally would accept the al
terations proposed." These changes
include elimination of the court re-vie-
proposition and a dozen other
alterations. In the opinion of the
President the suggested changes
would make the house committee sub-
stitute - "as good as the Beveridge
amendment." j
The President adds that he is not
concerned about the language of the
amendment, but with the accomplish
ment of the object in view, "a thor
ough and rigid inspection, and not
a sham inspection."
SALE OF TEXAS ROAD.
To Satisfy a Judgment Obtained in
Southern District Court of New
York, March 26, 1906.
Paris, Tex., June 16. Attorney
Charles B. Brown, of New York filed
in the U. S. Circuit Court here a pe-
tition in a suit in which the Texas
and Pacific railway is made defend-
antjsking the court to order the
sale of that portion of the road run-
ning from Jefferson to Paris and
from Texarkana to Texarkana Junc--
Ljion to satisfy a judgment obtained
in the Southern District of New York
March 26, 1906, against the Missis-
sippi, 1 Paso and Eastern Railway
amounting to $5,337,703. The petition
alleges --the granting q a charter by
the legislature of Texas to the Miss-
issippi, El Paso and Eastern railway.
in,ebruary, 1856, to build the road
from Texarkana, and that on Feby.
14, 1867, 2,400 bonds each for the
sum of $1,000 .were issued to secure
the payment of which, a deed of trust
STATEHOOD QUESTION NOW UP
TO THE PEOPLE.
CONGRESS MAKES GOOD
Now Comes the Tug of War to De-
cide Whether New Mexico and Ari-
zona Want to Be Joined as a Single
State.
Washington, June 16. Pre- -
sident Roosevelt signed the
.statehood bill at 3:05 p. m.
today.
Acting president pro tem
Kean, for the Senate, today
signed the statehood "bill. His
signature was immediately be- -
low that of Speaker Cannon,i
and it was announced that the
measure would at once be for- -
warded to the White House.
IS IT PARAFFINE?
Oil Expert Claims to Have Found De
posits of Stuff in Eddy County.
Carlsbad Current.
The Current was informed this
week by an oil expert that he had test
ed specimens of oil taken from a well
on a ranch near Carlsbad, which well
had been driven for water. This oil
was deposited to a depth-o-f one-eight- h
of an inch on top of the water which
had been "slushed from the well and
there was no odor discernible. This
fact puzzled the expert, so taking
some of the oil to hisWoom he kept
it several days before testing it. Af
ter testing, the substance proved to
be paraffine oil. -
The well from which this oil came
has never been developed further. At
a considerable depth the "bit" stuck,
and there it now remains.
The expert stated that the only
known pure paraffine wells in the
world were in China and that the pro
duct was worth from $25 to $50 per
barrel.
If this be the case, and it should
develop that any considerable quan-
tity of this oil exists under the sur-
face of Eddy county land it will mean
an immense thing for whoever is so
fortunate as to exploit the field. But
so far as it is known no definite steps
are being taken to develop it.
No doubt, with the coming in of the
Roswell field, should the latter de-
velop paying quantities, it will not be
long before capital, local and other-
wise turns its attention to this sec-
tion. As is well known paraffine oil
is exceedingly valuable, it being re-
markable for its resistance, to chemi
cal action.
DOWIE, THE PROPHET.
Tells How the Message Came to Him
From Elijah.
Chicago, June 16. Dowie, on the
witness stand today before .. Judge
Landis, was asked during cross-examinatio- n:
"Are you Elijah, the restorer?"
"I have always been."
"When did you first become con
scious of the fact?"
"It grew gradually. The first time
it came to my attention was in Mel
bourne or Sidney, Australia, while
at the head of the Bible society. One
night I was asked to preach a ser
mon. I went to - supper and ordered
two meals, which I forgot to eat, I
had been thinking over my
and could not' get beyond Elijah.
was: thinking of his remarkable ca-
reer, and my supper got cold. One of
my deacons told me I had a message
from God. I laughed and said, 'You
go away and let me alone. He said.
SOLDIERS AND .CIVILIANS KILL-
ED AND WOUNDED.
MASSACRE 0E JEWS
Towns Burning, Soldiers Rebellious.
Gravity of the Situation Grows
Hourly, and the Government and
Financial Circles are Panicy.
Warsaw, June 16. The latest mes-
sage received here from Bialystock
says that - the sacking of Jewish
houses and shops, accompanied by
conflicts in the streets between the
mobs and troops, continued until
late last night. Many Jews, Poles
and Russians, both civilians and sol-
diers, were killed and wounded. The
suburb of Bojary was totally burned,
and eight streets of Bialystock were
completely sacked. The mobs devas-
tated the Jewish shops In the town
of Chernayawiez, the first station
out of Bialystock on the line to
Grodno. In Warsaw two police ser-
geants have been shot and killed
and another policeman wounded by.
the terrorists, and a policeman who
pursued the assassins was shot and
killed by a passing woman.
Indescribable Horrors.
St. Petersburg, June 16. M. Vina-ver- ,
a constitutional Democratic mem
ber of the lower house of parliament,
received the following dispatch from
Bialystock this morning: "The riot-
ing proceeded throughout the day
yesterday with unabated' fury, and
still continues with no sign of ces-
sation. It is impossible to send par-
ticulars of the horror."
Direct telegrams from Bialystock
to the newspapers here today con-
tain no fresh information. Telegraph
dispatches sent by the Associated
Press remain unanswered. The Bourse
Gazette prints dispatches from Crod-n- o
declaring that the governor r
that city has expressed himself to
the effect that there is no hope of
stopping the butchery of .. Jews at
'Bailystock for two or three days.
Panic at Other Places.
Odessa, June 16. The Jews at
Kishineff are- - in a state of panic in
view of reports that a Jewish massa-
cre is threatened. They hastily closed
and barricaded all their houses and
stores at noon today, and the town
is now patrolled by cavalry. Anti-Je-
Isb excesses also are feared at
several places in southern Russia.
Murder and Plundering Continue.
Berlin, June 16. A dispatch from
Bialystock, dated at 2 : 40 this after
noon, says that plundering and mur
dering of Jews continues. The garri
sons from several neighboring places
are in possession of the city which
is on fire. Further fires are continu
ally breaking out. The situation is
trigbtfuL Few Jews have been able
to escape.
St, Petersburg (4:10 p. m.) June
16. Unconfirmed; rumors are circu
lated that anti-Jewis- h outbreaks have
occurred at Brest, Litovsk and "Volna,
It is also reported that a Catholic
priest was torn to pieces . at Bialy-
stock. but this is officially denied.
Government in a Panic;
St. Petersburg, June 16. The grav-
ity of the situation grows hourly. The
. bourses at St. Petersburg and Mos-co- w
are ,ip a panicky condition, and
the Social Democrats and Social Re
volutionists considering parliament to
be a negligible quantity are pushing
campaign for an armed uprising
with Increased vigor. Demonstrations
are daily occurring In the streets of
Moscowln favor of a general strike
The agitation among the workmen
here has revived to the "boiling point,
and patrols are. again maintained in
heavy force in the Industrial quar- -
KENTUCKY HOME COMING.
Yesterday's Festivities Centered Ar-
ound the Log Cabin in Which
Abraham Lincoln Was Born.
Louisville, Ky., June 16. The
home-comin- g exercises yesterday cen-
tered around the log cabin in which
Abraham Lincoln was born, and
which during the week has been stan
ding in Central park. Addresses by
Adlai E. Stevenson and Col. Henry
Watterson were features. Mr. Steven-
son made the oration of the day, and
after alluding to the hospitality
shown during the week, he dwelt up-
on the career of Lincoln, holding up
his character and career as a model
to all Americans for all time.
PROGRESS AT CARLSBAD.
The Big Rock Crusher at Avalon Test-
ed and Works Satisfactorily.
From the Argus.
Over fifty men have been at work
at the Avalon dam all week and the"
force will be doubled in a short time.
The big engine and the rock crusher
have been placed and work well. Mr.
Murray, the engineer, says that he
can crush 100 tons of rock a day if
they can get the stuff to him. Two
pumps will be used and are now be-
ing installed. The well is now down
about 100 feet and hte water rises
20 feet. The flow, however, is not
strong enough to supply the necessa-r- y
water, and the drilling continues.
The quality of water found so far is
fair, but a better quality is likely to
be found.
The trench for the concrete core
at the east end of the dam has now
been opened the full distance of 100
feet to bed rock, being over 30 feet
deep at the west end. Concrete will
be going in the first of the week.
The canal is now completed to the
flume, and the whole force is at
work below ,the flume. About forty
teams are at work at this place.
Work has also begun at the flume.
A force of twenty men will be used
on the work of strengthening the
piers. Good material for the concrete
work is on hand, and a pit for get
ting out sand and gravel has been
opened.
At Dark Canyon, work is moving
.long well. The material taken out
where the canal crosses the canyon
is being used to build a wing dam,
south of the canyon, to prevent flood
water from following the west bank
of the canal. It will be some little
time before concrete work will be
started on the canyon.
The Greater Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 16. The de-
cree consolidating Pittsburg and Al-
legheny was signed today hy Judge
Frederick H. Collier of the county
court, and the legality of the greater
Pittsburg is now established.
py
Japanese Transport Sunk.
Tokio, June 16! The Japanese
transport Toyotomi . which started
from here at nine o'clock Thursday
evening sank when 24 miles off Jo-shi-
. Korea. Twelve of her crew es-
caped and fifty are missing.
Attention Knights of Pythias.
All members are requested to meet
at the hall tomorrow morning at
eight o'clock to go out to the ceme-
tery at 8:30 to decorate our brothers
graves. .
wW. Q. FAWCETT, K. R. S.
Purity Flour.
An informal dance was given last
evening after the band concert at the
Shelby hotel. The Mexican orchestra,
played for the dance.
ted? The New Mexican believes that
this will be the case. Tie only draw-
back Is that communication for great
numbers of people between the cen-
tral and southeastern portions of the
Territory is hard and costly. This Jt
is hoped will be overcome before an-
other twelve months by the construc
vention at Indianapolis it was unani-
mously 'resolved, that "We declare
that it isthe business of Christians
and churchmen to be honest before
they are rich; that success gained by
violating the law or by swindling
one's fellows is a base thing; that
the greed for wealth and power
BASKETS! BASKETS! BASKETS
All sizes and shapes. See our window for the largest line
ever shown in the city.
Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
The Drug and Book Sellers. Opposite Postoffice.
You eau't pick a win-
ner every place as eas-
ily as v.ou fan here.
Why?
better for both.
Because the Hardware,
Implements, Vehicles
we sell are bound to
Grover Cleveland boasts that he
never had a manuscript rejected by
a publisher. Grover should try to
write something incog. Atlanta
which leads men into these crimes
must he checked; that the church
cannot afford to allow men to think
that her silence, much less her ap-
proval ' can be purchased by gifts
from them; that unless the church
does take a strong stand against
these sins of the rich and powerful
she will inevitably lose her weight
and influence and sink to the levelSplendid results are shown by thegraduating class in the W. P. B. Col
win your favor and please your purse. This week we are
offering good values iu Wagons, Surreys, Buggies and
Harness. Call, get our prices and be a winner. ,
W. P. LEWIS HARDWARE COMPANY
The Pioneers of Pair Prices.
tion or anotner rauroaa, namely, one
under contemplation to be built from
Torrance to Roswell direct. When
that is accomplished the Roswell
Fair will be attended by thousands
of citizens from northern, centrali
and southern New Mexico, who will
do what they can in aiding the peo-
ple of the valley to make their an-
nual fairs memorable and great oc-
casions.
Why don't you use an filec-tri- c
Iron?
I've got them.
You can get them on trial.
The trial costs you nothing; the
Irons talk for themselves.
If you want one they cost $5.
Call up Phone 141. Bernard
Gunsul, 303 N. Main.
of the world's life."
THIS YEAR'S ROSWELL FAIR.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
The Pecos Valley Fair, which will
be held in Roswell this year bids
fair to be the best affair of the kind
ever held in that section. Energetic
and effective measures are now in
progress to make it the success it
ought to be. The exhibits will be of
the best; that will not be a difficult
matter, as the agricultural products
and the fruit of that section are
scarcely excelled in this great coun-
try, from the Arctic circle to the
Gulf of Mexico, and from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. There are the peo-
ple, there is the money, there is pro-
gressive, energetic spirit, there is
abundant material for exhibits both
in agriculture and stock-raisin- g lines,
and why, therefore, should not the
fair beat anything heretofore attemp
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
C. E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT Editor
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the Act ot Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per Week $ -- 15
Daily, Per Month, --60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months, 3.00
Daily, One Year, 5.00
(Daily, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE -- RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL
AH advertisements to insure inser-
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
When you feel symptoms of swell-bead- ,
go contemplate the stars and
forget it.
The Register-Tribun- e article this
week on the contest for probate
judge is pretty good for a Republican
paper.
If you hear a man going about run-
ning down another man's business,
you may be sure he has no business
of his own.
. The farmer produces something to
sell, and the more his neighbor pro-
duces of the same commodity the
Rubber Tires.
I have just received a big shipment
of the best rubber, tires for buggies,
and have a first class man to put
them on for you. All work guaranteed.
R. F. Cruse, Overman Stand. 82tf
lege at San Angelo, Tex. Phone 405
Roswell office for stenographers and
book keepers.
That poetry and eloquence are na-
tive to Kentucky, is again exempli-
fied in the letter written from Ros-
well by Minnie C. Dunn, and
in today's Record.
Farmers have a fraternal . feeling
for other farmers. Why should not
men in other lines of business feel
more friendly to men in the same
calling as themselves than toward
other people?.
Some friendly rivalry is manifest
between the churches as to which is
now the coolest and best ventilated.
So far no one seems to have thought
of putting up screens to keep the
flies out as an attraction for bald-heade- d
sinners.
The junior Mr. William J. Bryan
expressed his surprise that the peo-
ple, even of the wilds of India and
China, knew of his father. "They
knew, too," declared the young Mr.
Bryan, "that he had never been Pres-
ident, but that he had run." It is
pleasant thus to discover that one
member of the Bryan family has a
sense of humor. Kansas City Times.
There are . some good Democrats
left among the preachers yet. At the
recent Episcopalian Diocesan con
Carlton & Bell's
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
Oil Fields
Near Roswell.
F. A. Mueller, the tailor, is well
prepared to take care of the rush in
his business, which will surely follow
this oil boom. Get your orders in
early for suits or extra pants. 88tf
FOR THE SHRINERS ! ?
We have an extra stock of all kinds of
Liniments, and Surgeons Bandages and
Dressings.
BROAIO SELTZER TOMORROW Oil Stock. Oil Claims
Pecos Valley Drug Company.
Next the Post-offic- e, Walker Building. S
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rr r Our Special Bargains for this week being our full line of Childrens Misses and LadiesColored Suits in Linens; Ginghams and Batiests, former prices ranging from $2.50 to $7.50
now selling from $2.00 to $3.75. A complete line in sizes and colors.
Our Gents' furnishings and Clothing Department was never more complete, full Dress
Suits and Assessories as well as the standard makes in business and work suits. Each article
in the Gents' furnishings having been carefully selected and all the Novelties are to be found in
each department.
A Special which you will find a decided Bargain is our 50c. Khaki Colored Government
Undershirts, former price being 50c. now selling at 25c.
iD ) Yf(C E - P OSQJ DT . CTODODANTT
J
CYCLONE-COMIN- G! CycloiieXlothes Pins.Beat New Mexico Wind. Phone Your Dealer.
THE CARLSBAD PROJECT.every-lnrpoifta- nt city and town in the
Territory. Work Commenced at Avalon Dam
The supply of a sufficient number of
young men to act as principals In
Sunday at the Baptist Church.
Pastor H. F. Vermillion will preach
FINE CONDITIONS
OF NORMAL. COLLEGE
At Las Vegas. Best Year in the His-
tory of the Institution.
From Santa Fe New Mexican.
President Edmund J. Vert, of the
Normal University at Las Vegas was
in Santa Fe yesterday attending the
quarterly meeting of the Territorial
Board of Education, of which he is a
member. President Vert says that
Each end of the flume "will next be
extended and in addition the canal
will be lined with concrete for some
st i nee from the ends of ' the flume.
Welsh McGuire arrived Tuesday and
took charge of the work at the flume.
Mr. Ruark has charge of the con-
crete work at the dam. Both are ex-
perienced men in this line of work.
The secretary of the water users
says that only ten subscriptions for
stock and two contracts remain to be
placed on record, representing in all
1035 acres of land. Less than 200
tomorrow morning at eleven o'clock,
and in the evening at eight.
The subject of the morning sermon
the morning and night service The
sermon at 8 o'clock "will be by1 Rev.
Mr. Martin, a visiting minister.
.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
The superintendent, Mr. I. H. Ped-ric- k,
would like to meet very en-
rolled inember of the Sunday school.
Children's Day service is to be ar-
ranged for the Sunday 'following.
The Young , People's meeting be-
gins at 7 o'clock p. m.
- Musical Concert.
Lovers of good music will be int-- '
erested in the. announcement that
Miss Adelia Morgan,, one of Roswell's
most popular musical instructors,
will give a concert at the Southern
Methodist church next Friday night,
June 22. Miss Morgan will be assist-
ed by the best local talent, and the
program will be one of unusual merit.
will be, "The Greatest Person in. the
Kingdom of God." The evening ser-
mon will be a discussion of "What
the Christian World Needs Today.
Sunday school at 9:45 a." m.acres of this has valid Pecos Irriga
B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m.
Dark Canyon Operations in Full
Blast Flume Being
Strengthened.
Carlsbad Argus.
At Avalon dam the work of recon-
struction is actually under way. g
at the east end of the darn, a
trench has been opened for a distance
of over one hundred feet down to bed
rock. Concrete will begin to go in at
once. The , rock' crusher and the engine
have been installed and the mixer is
set up ready for work. "A concrete
force of about forty men will be put
to work. The next work will be to
open a trench for the concrete core
across the river. Material enough is
now on hand to rush this work. The
only delay in part of the work is
caused by the failure of the Fairbanks
Morse people to supply the hoisting
and pile driver engines as agreed.
The engines have been ordered else-
where and the delay will not be ser-
ious.
The force at work on the canal
tion Co? water right. There remains The public cordially invited to
worship in the services of this
155 acres of valid water Tight land
not signed up. This is a very small
small towns presents a 'different prob-
lem. "Last year," said President Vert,
"I had applications from four different
school boards for principals, and in
every case, after searching the Terri-
tory thoroughly, I was obliged to go
east for them. Within the last week
I have received requests from two
school boards to recommend compe-
tent principals for their schools. One
of their positions pays $75 a month
for eight months, and the other the
same salary per month for nine
months. Though these schools are to
open in September, at the present
time I am at an utter loss to know
from what quarter these men are to
come. .The natural inference would be
that when school boards pay suffi-
cient salaries they will have no trou-
ble in finding competent principals,
yet the fact is that if they paid $200
a month they could not at present
be supplied from New Mexico. A dili-
gent search of the Territory dis-
closes the fact that a sufficient num-
ber of men to fill these positions can
not be had within her borders at any
price."
amount outstanding, as the total of
valid water rights is over 15,000 acres
church.
Salvation Army.
BRYAN SAILS FOR STOCKHOLM, There will be the usual Free and
Easy meeting at the Salvation ArmyWas a Center of Attraction in Lobby
of Russian Parliament Yesterday.
St. Petersburg, June 15. Wm. J
Oil, Oil, Oil.
It is now an assured fact that we
have a good Oil field near Roswell.
We have some extra fine claims near
the well for sale. Maps of the oil
field showing all filings. If you are
interested in oil come and ' see us.
Opposite Post Office, 303 N. Main, tf
CARLTON & BELL.
Bryan sailed this afternoon for Stock
holm. He devoted the last day of his
stay in St. Petersburg to a call on
Premier Goremykin, with whom heabove the flume has about completed
tonight. Sunday services as follows:
10:00 a. m., open air.
11:00 a. m., Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m., Sunday school.
4:00 p. m., open air.
7:00 p. m., open air.
8:00 p. m., Battle-fo- r Souls. Ad
dress by Adjt. Woodward. Subject
"Personal Liberties." All are wel
come. i
An Old Fashioned Spelling Bee.
had an hour's talk, and made another
visit to the lower house of parliament
where he remained throughout the
the academic year just closed was
the most successful in the history
of the Normal. The total enrollment
was 248, representing twenty differ-
ent counties. Of these counties seven
were represented in the Normal for
the first time in the history of the
institution. The graduating class this
year numbered 19, or nearly 75 per
cent more than the largest that had
previously been graduated. Eleven of
this number graduated from the pro-
fessional courses, and most of these
have secured good positions as teach-
ers for next year.
President Vert said that there is a
steady demand for two ciasses of
teachers in New Mexico, for which
there is an insufficient supply. One is
teachers in the grades who have good
Normal training and can speak En-
glish, and the other is male principals
of small towns schools. To meet the
former demand, the Normal Univer-
sity will not in the future graduate
a person from any of its professional
courses who has not a sufficient know
ledge of Spanish to meet the needs
of the schools. The Spanish-speakin- g
people of New Mexico want their
children taught English and prefer
teachers whose native language Is
English, but since many of their chil-
dren do not on entering the public
school know a word of English, it is
important that teachers should know
enough Spanish to start them in their
school work. The need for teachers
thus qualified is not limited to e'er-fai- n
rural districts, but extends to,
this part and most of the force is
now at work on the south side of
the river. This force will continue
down the canal.
At Dark Canyon the same number
Blue print maps of the Roswell oil
fields at Carlton & Bell's office. tfmorning session. For a time Mr. Bry-
an was the center of attraction in
the lobby, holding a regular recepof teams are at work as last week.
WANTED. Man to nurse sick man
by the week. Inquire Geo. B.
French, C. C. K of P. 89tftion. Deputations of Jews and Poles The Woman's Club is going tohave a regular old fashioned spellingwanted him to define his attitude on
bee, Tuesday, July 10. A short musi
cal program is being arranged, after
The canal bank across the canyon is
being cut and preparations made for
putting in the pipe under the canyon
Part of the force is at work closing
up the banks where the old spillway
was removed last week. Still anoth-
er part of the force is bringing the
which the contestants will spell each
My Cottage for Sale.
One of the neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for selling is that I need the mo-
ney. Take a look at it. First house
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av-
enue. Call up Totten & Keinaths
ranch at Artesia, or address Chris
Totten. 75tf.
other down, the best speller winning
I. I.the Peacock medal. This medal wasto have been given to the best spell-
er in the public schools, but when
the schools had to be closed Mr. Pea-
cock gave the medal to the Woman's
questions affecting them, and he was
besieged by foreign and Russian cor-
respondents anxious to secure his
views on our parliamentary struggle
here. But beyond the expression of
profound interest in the fight which
the Russian people are making for
liberty and the deep impression made
upon him by the Russian parliament,
Mr. Bryan declined to make any
statement.
o
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Oriental
Saloon. ' 81tf
canal up to grade, the fill in places
being several feet. As many teams
and men are at work at this place
as can be worked to advantage.
EXPERT
WRITER
Club and it was decided to have the
Work has also begun at the flume.
OFspelling bee.
'. a
M. E. Church, South.
We havejust $100,000 to loan in
Roswell the remainder of this year.
Building loans preferred. See R. H.
McCune for particulars, 121 N. Main
street. 83tl0
The six-hors- e power engine is on the
ground and the pump is set up. The
first work will be to double the bear-
ing area of the piers of the flume.
Services Free to Advertisers InThe Koawell Dally andWeekly Record.Children's Day will be appropriate
one in Record omce
ly observed at the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, from 10:30 to 12
p. m. tomorrow.
Junior Epworth League 3 p. m. and
Senior Epworth League, 1 p. m.
The pastorj John W. Smith, will
fill his pulpit at 8 p. m. Subject ofA his address, "Ideals and Reals."
Electric fans have been installed in
G. A. Richardson W. C. Reld J. M. Hervey
Richardson, Reid h kmi
Attorney .at- - Law.
Texas Block. Telephone No. 172
the church and the auditorium can
be made comfortable for all. Theoff S public and all visitors in Roswell are
CIGAR EDITORIALS No. 7 OSTEOPATHS
' Or. C. B. Hutchinson
Or. flry B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, Klrksvllle, Missouri
211 W. 4th St Calls answered at aH hours
Telephone No. 270
THE TRIANGLE A' Out Flowers and Pot Plants
' at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184 .
This "A" (Triangle A) mark is the merit mark
which stands for the American Cigar Company's policy
and methods in cigar making. As it stands for us, we
stand by it. Behind it is our entire power, knowledge,
energy and organization. On it, and on what we make
it mean, rests our entire reputation.
You can take it as our contract with you a
contract signed and sealed that the cigars which it
distinguishes are just as good as cigars can be at that price.
You will always find such cigars mellow, rich,
smooth and fragrant, without one trace of bitterness,
and you will always find cigars of the same brand
uniform in characteristics, month after month and
cordially invited to attend all serv-
ices. Attention is called to the eve-
ning address.
At the Christian Church.
Preaching by the Pastor, 11 a. m.
Morning subject, "The Attractive
Power of Jesus." ,Miss Eva Nelson
will sing.
Evening subject, "The Directing
Power of Jesus." We cordially invite
you to hear both these discourses.
Bible school, 9:40 a. m. J. J. Beck,
superintendent.
Junior Endeavor, 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets at 7:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal every Saturday eve-
ning. A welcome" to all.
C. C. HILL, Minister.
.
First NI. E. Church.
(Cor. 5th and Ky. ave.
Services tomorrow as follows:
' Wm. Reace, the pastor, will be in
his pulpit both morning and even-
ing. The morning theme will be
"Bringing Things to Pass," and the
evening subject will be, "Run Speak
to That Young Man."
yV MarkMerit DR. A. ANDERSON,
Omce In Oklahoma Block
Rooms i and a
Office 'Phone 344 Residence 'Phone 313
a-- year after year.
No cigar will suit all tastes. There are many Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
Stands for Honest Cigar Value
b.
-- i
(Triangle A) brands, and among them you are sure to
find the cigar you want. Make a test of any of the
'A " (Triangle A) brands sold in your neighborhood,
such as the CabveU Club at 10c, and note the results
of the new processes as exemplified in this brand.
One of the most popular of "A" (Triangle A)
productions is the
There will be special music - at
both services.
The public is cordially invited to
J. L. Johnson
ATTORN
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
attend the best ventilated and cool-
est church in the city. TO the stran
gers and visitors in the city, we give
a special invitation to come to the
church where you will be given a
royal welcome.
.
Presjsyterian phurch.
Board and Lodging
At the Roswell Hotel for $5.0o per
week where two occupy one bed.f6 where only one occupies a bed.
A. J. Crawford,Owner & Prop
' Aoima IHIeld
Cigar 5! Cents
This cigar is of a quality that would have -- been
sold for not less than 3 for 25 cents before A" (Tri-
angle A) processes were perfected. y
AMERICAN CIGAR nufacturcrPLATTER rTpBACCO CO., Distributer
The subject for the Pastor's sermon
tomorrow morning at the Presbyte-
rian church will be "Later Stories
and Lessons from the Great Earth
quake and Fire at San. Francisco.'
This subject will be considered from
every Presbyterian pulpit in the
OSTEOPATHS
Dr. Charles L. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parson.
Graduate of Still College. NervousDisease a Specialty.
Offke hi Navajo Block Romi 15. 'Phone 538
United States on this third Sunday
in June. An earnest Invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend both
LETTER FROM flOSWELL. wells. To - the west there Is a wide 0POLIM ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOCAL NEWS, Gasoline
m ti t
The JackOfAIITrades
Answers both purposes and can be used for a dozen
different purposes.
We carry them in stock and will be glad to
show you.
ngines
For Pumping
and Power
arrives
"Longer, Wider and
Higher Berths"
This is onlv one of the advantages offered
by 1HE SOUTHWEST LIMITED, Kansas
City to Chicago. Its route is via the
Red TOp Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf -
Miss Belle Parker went to Carlsbad
today.
Judge Freeman returned to Carls-
bad today. y
-
Miss Aza Pitt left today for a visit
at Hagerman.
Mrs. O. Moses left for a visit at
Carlsbad today.
Pay your oil bets in suits, at P. A.
Mueller's, t'ne tailor. 88tf
Mrs. George Bogle returned to her
home at Artesia today.
FOR RENT. Nicely furnished, well
ventilated' room, 404 N. Lea. 91t3
Figure with B. F. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
Father Herbert "went down to Dex-
ter today to remain over Sunday.
W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook,
bottled In ond. Oriental Saloon.
Acero Stewart, Sheriff of Eddy coun
ty, left today for his home at Carls-
bad.
M. E. Mitchell went to Hagerman
today to spend Sunday with home
Mrs. Leonard returned today from
Denver, where she has spent the past
month. '
Yellowstone, bottled In bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Orien-
tal Saloon. 81tf
FOR SALE. Doors and windows.
Inquire of Mrs. McCain, cor. 3rd
and Penn. ave. 91tf
Mrs. Robert Reid, who has been
visiting relatives here, left today for
her home at Texico.
Top prices paid for second-han-d
furniture. Gasoline stoves repaired.
Makin's Second Hand Store. 82tf
J. S. Townsend went to Carlsbad
today where he will meet his wife
and return with her to Roswell.
, Mrs. W. D. Garwood, of Amarillo,
who has. been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Burns, returned home today.
FOR SALE. A fine quarter section
of land near Hagerman, for $8.00
an acre. Inquire at this office. 91tf
Harry Hamilton who rode the buzz-Sa-
last night, returned to Artesia
today a Shriner of the Nobility.
FOR SALE. Stallion, jack and five
Jersey cows, fresh. All Missouri
tock, also one wagon. Inquire at
1210 Kansas ave. 91t2
liUB i. in iroil i or rarK ec worn-son'- sjewelry store, a gold watch
chain, square links. Finder please
return to Record . office. 91t3
We have a good four-roo- m house,
near court house, at a bargain. $1,250
will buy the property, $250 cash and
balance In monthly installments.
Carlton & BelL
LOST. Six months old Scotch Col-
lie pup, with one white and one
black ear; answers to name of
Don." Finder please return to
Jas. M. Hervey, 605 N. Mo. ave.
Mrs. M. E. Evans and Mrs. Price
came up from Carlsbad this morning
Mrs. Price will remain here at the
St., Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Evans re-
turned to Lake Arthur this afternoon.
Capt. Jack Fletcher, wife and little
son, went down to Dexter "today. Capt
Fletcher goes to Dexter twice a
week to lead the band there, which
is getting to be a good one Tinder
his leadership.
A reliable, middle-age- d (man wants
steady employment. Means business.
Would like ranch work,' farther out
the- - better. Understands horses and
cattle, can cook, handy at anything.
Will try any kind of steady work.
Address "R. F.," care of Record. t2
Chicago, Milwaukee &
Si. Paul Railway
expanse of uncultivated land, but the
Hondo reservoir eight miles west of
Roswell is now almost completed and
will irrigate ten thousand acres' of
this now arid land.
Roswell has about doubled its pop
ulation since we came here. I think
it has now between six and seven
thousand inhabitants. A Carnegie li
brary and a Catholic hospital have
been built in the past year. We have
wide, clean, shady streets, and, about
twenty-fiv- e miles of cement sidewalk.
Our little city is quite worthy, we
think, the admiration of all who vis-
it us. We have a "Kentucky Club"
here, organized several months ago.
Dr. Skipwith, an old pioneer, is pres-
ident, and G. A. Puckett (of Morgan
county) editor of the Daily Record,
is secretary. The Kentuckians recent
ly spent a delightful day out on the
Berrendo river fishing. That
thought of the "home coming" is cer
tainly a most beautiful one. My
heart will be with you, though in the
body I shall bev far away. Some of
us, it may be, will never again go
back to our old Kentucky home, but
surely we shall all be present at the
last glad home coming in the Land
of Eternal Joy, and the joy of this is
but a shadow of that which is to
come.
MINNIE C. DUNN.
Court News.
District court was occupied yester
day with several small cases.
L. I. Vial and Asa Judson, charged
with assault, were fined, the first
$100 and costs, the second $50.
Charlie Mayers, charged with draw
ing and flourishing a deadly weapon,
was fined $200 and costs and given a
jail sentence of 60 days.
In the artesian well case,- - Territo
ry vs. Walter Pierson, a jury trial
resulted in a verdict of guilty. Defend
ant through his attorneys, Freeman
& Cameron, of Carlsbad," gave notice
of appeal for new trial.
Mr. E. D. Guffy, of Kentucky, . was
granted license to practice law..
A decree was entered in the case
of William E. Washington vs. Mary
S. P. Hammett, quieting title to cer
tain property in Chaves county.
The afternoon was taken up in se
curing a jury for the damage suit of
W. P. Prewitt vs. the P. V. & N. E.
railroad. The trial of this case was
taken up today.
Classified "Ads.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. Fine, almost new, two
hundred dollar rubber tired, cano-
py top surrey. Will take $125 cash
for quick sale. H. R. Morrow, at
Roswell Hardware Co. 92t6
FOR- - SALE. A good business, be
tween Roswell and Carlsbad, doing
$1,800 business per month. Best lo-
cation, best business; six months
old. Address "L. F." care Record.
84tf.
FOR SALE. Young Jersey coV.
Fresh, one of the finest cows in
the Valley, good butter maker and
perfectly gentle. Price seventy-fiv- e
dollars. Will sell and take satisfac
tory note. H. R. Morrow, "at Ros
well Hardware Co. 92t6
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: furnished room 415
North Pa. Ave. 90tf
FOR i RENT: One furnished front
room for one or two gentlemen,
with or without board, 625 N. Main
FOR RENT. One or two furnished
or unfurnished rooms, a nice cool
desirable place, 113 N. Missouri
avenue. ' 88tf
FOR RENT. Desirable room at
rear of U. S. Market Record
Block. Apply U. S. Market. 19tf
HOUSES FOR RENT: Corner Pa.
and Alameda ave. also double house
210 Alameda ave. inquire at Price
'& Company. 87tf.
FOR RENT. Three room house.
Two acres of vegetable garden,
chiefly onions, also cantaloupes, to-
matoes, sweet - potatoes, jeans,
squashes and pumpkins, which will
be sold or rented on shares. Cor-
ner Vann and Reed Sts. South
Hill. . - 91t3
WANTED. -- -
WANTED. - Female help at the Pe
cos Valley Laundry. '''
WANTED: A Woman for general
house work 1 : miles North East
of town. 'Phone No. 281 2 rings. 7tf
WANTED: Woman to cook and to
wash. Big .wages and a good home
for the right person. Call rat the
Leland Farm 2 miles South-Ea- st
ot RoawelL' 87t6.
Minnie C. Dunn Writes to Her Old
Home Paper In Kentucky.
Roswell, N. M., May 18, 1906.
Editor Jessamine Journal,
NIcholasville, Ky.
I was pleased to receive a few
days ago an invitation to the Jessa-
mine county "home-coming.- " Certain-
ly my heart turns to my old Kentucky
home with especial longings just
now, when so many children of the
grand old commonwealth scattered
far and wide, are turning their faces
homeward.
Summer has come, and to para
phrase the poet: "Oh to be in Ken-
tucky, now that summer's there." I
seem to catch the fragrance of the
roses and - locust blossoms of my
childhood home, and a whiff of the
sweet briar down the pike. The blue-
birds and oriole are there, and I am
sure the mocking bird is singing just,
as he used to do on the topmost
bough of the tallest --locust tree of all.
Like Browning's thrush, he
"Sings each song twice over,
Lest you should think he never could
recapture
The first careless rapture."
At nightfall the weird, plaintive
notes of the whippoorwill are heard
rising above, yet merging into the
subdued rush of distant waters. How
aft en, on the old homestead, when
weary and troubled, these restful
sounds have soothed my weary spir
it into sweet repose. There is noth-
ing in all this new country quite so
primitive as those wildly beautiful
regions in the very heart of our be-
loved Kentucky; nothing even in
this lovely valley that seems quite
so close to nature's heart. For what
art, and industry, and eternal vigi
lance accomplish here, nature in
wild abandon lavishes there with
luxuriant hand. Kentucky. What im
ages the word calls before the mind;
what visions of beloved faces, and
of open-hande- free-hearte- d hospital
ity, and feasts of good things; what
memories of treasured friendships
and bonds of love that time and dis
tance can never sunder. Surely, "The
Sun Shines Bright in My Old Ken
tucky Home."
Yet it shines bright, too, in the
land of my adoption. Glorious- indeed
are the summer skies that bend
above the bluegrass. land of Ken
tucky. But rivalling them in glory
are the azure skies that stretch away
beyond "the green fields of Pecos a.
True were the hearts
that we left in the home land, but
true hearts awaited us .here and gave
us welcome to make our home in
'their midst. And time and trouble
has tested and proven their love for
the "stranger within the gates."
There is a charm about this new
country like the charm of youth, an
inspiration of new endeavors, a joy
like that of conquest. Surely there
is glory in the thought of an empire
won from the desert. An empire new
and clean and peaceful, founded upon
the unearthed bounties of nature, and
purchased by the sweat of toil, and
not by the blood of carnage. The
development of the country in this
immediate, locality has been very no
ticeable in the "past three years. Es-
pecially the country "to the northeast
and southeast of Roswell. The land
is irrigated from the North, South
and Middle Berrendo, and North and
South Spring rivers, and artesian
PHONE S76.
J)
FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries. f.
C H. HALE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Chaves
eounty, 'subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries . or convention
C. L. BALLARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
FRED HIGGINS.
FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
Mark Howell respectfully announ-
ces himself as a candidate on the de-
mocratic ticket for Superintendent of
Schools of Chaves County, subject to
the decision of the Democratic prima
rles.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of
County Commissioner of the Second
District of Chaves county, subject to
tho action of the Democratic party.
WM. M. ATKINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner of the
Second District of Chaves County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. s
W. G. URTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com-
missioner of the First District of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.
THOS. D. WHITE.
I hereby annouuce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com
missioner in the First District of
Chaves County, as a progressive De
mocrat.
ALFRED STINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Commis-
sioner of the First District of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
JAS. D. COOLEY.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a can
dldate for Probate Judge of Chaves
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.
F-
- WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Probate 'Judge of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. j; T. EVANS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Judge
of Chaves County subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries or
convention. J. M. PEACOCK.
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of As
sessor of Chaves County, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries. JOHN C. PECK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Assessor of
Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries. -
W. C. BURRUS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Assessor of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.
Z. F. DEEN.
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Probate Clerk
and County Recorder, subject to tho
action of the Democratic primaries.
F. P. GAYLE.
COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer --and
o Collector of Chaves County,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.
J. S. "LEA.
KILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr. King's
How Discovery
ftNCIIMPTinN Price
FOR Ls1- 8- 50c & St.00Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
We have some, houses for rent, also
some rooms furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Carlton Sc. Bell, 303 North Main
street. '
We have some country property
close in to trade for city property.
See ub if you want a nice suburban
or; country home. Carlton & Bell.
As this Company owns and opera tes all t he
cars on THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED it
offers to patrons an excellence in service
and equipment not obtainable elsewhere.
Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 5.55
p. in.; Urana Avenue, t.u ( p. in.,
Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. in.
G. L, COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
g07 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
COcxxxxxxxxxxxxooxxxxxoo
. Located in the Panhandle
o
lexas Farrncrs Gentry confute a vatmmmwmjj proportion of those who are
out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 5s necessary to com-fort and easy hours, and own
BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experien-
ces and recognize that these conditions are possible in
THE PANHANDLE
as no where else for the reason that no other section now offers
REALLY HIGH -- CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farmin- g possibilities of this
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three to
five times higher priced property located elsewhere.
In a word: Many Magnidcient Opportunities are still open here
to those possessing little money, but prompt investigation and
QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast pur-
chasing with a knowledge of quickly developing" opportunities to
sell to others at greatly increased prices.
THE DENVER ROAD
tells cheap Round Trip tickets twice a week with atop-ov- er privi- -
CLARK DILLBY, Rn. PitwHt. MORTUARY Pbom 163 J. B. DILLBY, Rma. Pbaut 267
DILLEY 6t SON
'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT -
FUNERAL PARLOR. For Fall Information, write toleges
A. A. GLISSON,
Genl. Pass. Agt . .
Fort Worth, Texas.
A. O. Millice,
REAL ESTATE NOTARY.
It's Simply a Matter of Taste
As to where you drink your cool drinks. Tastes
......GOOD at
Daniel & Daniel,
"THE MARBLE FOUNTAIN"
The Wichita Ice Cream leaves a lingering sweetness on the lips
TEXAS BLOCK.ROOM
--Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
